I Aint Sayin Shes A Gold Digger

Three young women trying to make it the only way they want to... Kentia cant seem to meet
her monetary needs. Since beauty and trickery are what she knows best, and she uses them as
her golden ticket. Kentia drains money from the wallets of her current man, and when shes
done with him, she moves on to the next. Kentia hustles her victims, not knowing that shes
about to become a victim herself. As a video vixen, Kirrah spends her time gold digging the
hottest artists. Kirrah is on her A-game when it comes to looking good and getting up close
and personal with her favorite rappers (and their wallets). What the foolish Kirrah doesnt
know is that in this game, its always better to play defense. Broke college student Theori
uses her good looks and perfect figure at Eye Candy, a strip club in Compton . She and her
newfound best friend Inez start a new and original hustle that rewards them with a bigger
profit than dancing. But if they arent careful, the price might be someones life. What three
young women believe is the easy way out, will be the life altering lesson that can make them
or break them. I Aint Sayin Shes A Gold Digger, but she aint messing with no broke...
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